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Introducing Evangelism 2023 

Seasons of Harvest 

Seasons of Harvest is designed to help our churches think about the natural rhythms of 
evangelism in their church calendar. It is important not to overload or burn out our people—
while remaining intentionally “On Mission” for the Lord. For this reason, the pastor and church 
leaders will need to evaluate and pare down from these good ideas to the workable ideas. 

Evaluating Evangelism in a Church’s Annual Calendar 

Spring is for Planting the Gospel—February through May: 

Seasonal Considerations: Revival or special evangelism event preparation 

March: prayer emphasis 

April: training in personal evangelism 

May: canvas neighborhoods and publicize the revival or special event. 

Summer is for Harvest— June-July-August: 

Seasonal Considerations: host the revival and/or implement the special event 

June-July-August: host the revival and/or implement the special event 

Alternative Ideas: organize a once-a month outreach, say on the 3rd or 4th Saturday of 
the month. 

VBS: keep the month of VBS open from conflicting with other evangelism, so that you 
do not overload your people 

Fall is for New Member Assimilation—September through November: 

Seasonal Considerations: Designating fall months for new member assimilation 

September for new member recruitment (resulting from Summer outreaches) 

October and November for new member classes. 

Winter is for Holiday Events and Discipleship Training: 

November: Host a Thanksgiving outreach event 

December: Consider planning a Christmas or New Year outreach event 

January-February: host a M-F evening Bible Conference for a week on a special topic. 

These ideas are based on a biblical foundation and precedent, addressed on the next page… 
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Introducing the Essence of the New Testament Evangelism Mandate 

By way of encouragement, a steady biblical evangelism focus is challenging to maintain in one’s 
personal spiritual life, as well as in the life of a local church. One key to maintaining a positive focus 
on biblical evangelism is to consider Jesus’ authoritative words on our life mission. 

To What Work Did Jesus Called His First Followers? 

To be “fishermen of men,” Matt 4:19; Mark 1:17. 

To “catch men alive,” Luke 5:9-10; cf. 2 Chron 25:12; 2 Sam 8:2; Josh 2:12-13; and 2 Tim 2:24-26. 

To “reap,” John 4:37-38. 

To What Work Does Jesus Call His Followers Today? 

Understanding μαθητεύω as “Win disciples” in Matthew 28:18-20? 
The 4 NT uses of μαθητεύω are: Matt 13:52; 27:57; 28:19; Acts 14:21. 

The use immediately prior to Christ’s Great Commission in Matt 28:19 is Matt 27:57… 
Cross-reference this verse with John 19:38-39 and John 12:42-43. 

“Win disciples” (μαθητεύω) appears likely to describe the starting point of becoming a 
disciple of Jesus, rather than predominantly its end result. 

Yes, “discipleship” is found in Matthew 28, but not found in verse 19, but rather in v 20. 

In fact, key is to this commission is Christ’s use of the masculine-plural pronoun “them.” 

If there is time—a quick dive into the 55 NT uses of the verb “evangelize” (εὐαγγελίζω): 

Used 10x in Luke and 15x in Acts, Jesus used “evangelize” (εὐαγγελίζω) to describe His 
purpose in being sent: compare the 6 verbs in Luke 4:18-19 with the one verb in Luke 4:42-43. 

If we follow Paul’s example (1 Cor 11:1) consider the 5 uses of “evangelize” (εὐαγγελίζω) in 
1 Corinthians (1 Cor 1:17; 9:16-17; 15:1-2). 

Paul even used the verb “evangelize” (εὐαγγελίζω) as the theme verb for the entire Book of 
Romans (Rom 1:14-18). 

For further information on Great Commission verbs see 

Thomas P. Johnston, Consumed!—A Passion for the Great Commission available at 
https://www.amazon.com/Consumed-Passion-Great-Commission/dp/0983152675/ 

Thomas P. Johnston, class notes “Defining Evangelizing” available at: 
https://www.evangelismunlimited.org/c/volume-one-introduction-and-definition.  

Maintaining a primary focus on evangelism (the soul of man) is difficult. May God help us stay true 
to the voice of His Son! For further information contact me at 4thomasjohnston@gmail.com.  


